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Lake View, Oregon, 1

May 4, 1874. )
Editor Democrat : '

Tho "crewel" Democrats of Lake
county with hatred of Republican
principles animating them, and their
own time-hoMot- d iov.s nerving them

- Mcrcurv.'

The Republican candidate for Gover-

nor, C. C. Beekman, is supposed to be a
wealthy man, and we believe he is, but
as the most of his wealth is invested in
San Francisco, it docs not appear on
tho assessment rolls. Tho nmotint for
which ho was assessed last year is. as
follows:

st v.vo in to a t uiuiu.

As wa have some Democrats in Linn
who talk of scratching on the Legisla-
tive ticket, we desire to again remind
them, as we have dono heretofore, that
we have an U. S. Senator to elect this
fall, and the importance of securing
every Democratic Legislator possible
should not be overlooked. The Repub-
licans of Linn are "laughing-i- their
sleeves" at tho hope of beating a Dem
ocratic member or two froin Linn, and
no true Democrat should give them any
such encouragement as this.

Will Democrats forget tb great
Presidential steal to which J. II. Mitch-

ell was a party t Will they forgot that
the Republicans only have one majority
in the United States Senate, and (hat

one is Mitchell 1 Will they forgot that
by reversing that one vote to tho Dem-

ocratic column we will have a majority
in both branches of that great national
legislative body, and that Oregon will
have the proud prestige of having ac-

complished that glorious rosult ?

What is a little family quarrel among
ourselves as Democrats in Linn county
compared to such a grand result as this?

Suppose we should have another
Presidential count in 1880, do the
Democrats want Mitchell back there,
with his past experience in that line, to
assist in manipulating another Radical
Presidential steal ?

We have had in the past, and always
will have some little family quarrel in
our party about Convention time, en-

gendered by strife over local offices, but
as Democrats we should now bury those
troubles and as heartily support the
tickft as if our own particular choice
were placed upon it. We should now
stand 'shoulder to shoulder and boot-to-p

to boot-to-p and while at the Con-

vention we may have worked only for
men, we should now work for principle
as; well as for men.

Wo hope Democrats will carefully
ponder these things, and we have no
fear, ef th result when the vote is
counted.

iis;:s fAcam.iTMt.

Dallas, Ogn., May 11, 18T8.
Editor Democrat :

So long as the clergy attend to their
divinely appointed work, preaching the
gospel, and "visiting from house to
house," I have not a word to say, ex-

cept in their praise for the noblo lives
they live; lives ravered by every good
citizen of all lands. But, when they
turn from this, forgetting God and en-

listing under the banner of Ca'sar, that
they may Bhare tho booty of his con-

quests, I must be pardonsd if I say
some hard things; and more especially,
when I say with the pen, only what
they have said with their tongues or
performed with their hands.

If there is one class of men more on
earth, which I honor above another, it
is the clergy of the Methodist Church,
who have forsaken so much for the good
of others. . Earth knows iio nobler man
than the Methodist minister, who fol-

lows in the footsteps of his divine
leader; nor does it know a more pitiable
object than the Methodist who has
turned his back upon that divine leader,
unless it is one who looks Him full in
the face and says "I know him not."

Now let me ask, what has Rev, II.
K. Hines done? What relation does
he sustain to his divine Master? Has
he his ministerial vows, more
sacred by far than were ever imposed
on any other class of men? Is it pos-

sible he can stand upon a political ros-

trum with a remembrance of these vows
ever ringing in his ears? J udas could
riot endure the remorse of conscience
welling up from his denial and so
hanged himself; and yet he had played
no dasher part for thirty pieces of sil-

ver, than Rev. H. K. Hines has done.
Do you doubt this? If so turn with
me to the rote he toot, when ho first
applied for license to preach.

.In the Methodist Discipline vou will
find:

Question 1. "'How shall we try tho whi profess
to be moved by the Holy Spirit to prcachf

Answer. Let the following questions bo asked,
namely:

''Dothey know God as a pardoning God! Have
the? the love of God abiding in thimT '1H thev de-
sire nothing but Godr And are they holy in all'man-nera- f

conversation?'
Mr. Hines took these vows, and in

We learn from a friend that there is
to be an immense gathering of the
Grangers on the Fair Grounds at Salem
on Friday, tho 7th day of June. Hon.
John II. Smith has been invited to de-
liver an address, and a "way up" time
is expected. The picnic is to be held
under the auspicts of the Pomona
Grange of Marion county. It is the
intention to have trains run from
Eugene down and from Portland up.
Albany Democrat.

We learn from Hon. J. n. Smith,
that notices of place where tickets can
be had, will be given in next week's
nucleus. The price of tickets for the
round trip from Hair.sburgand Ilalssy,
$1 75 ; from Shedd, Tangent, and Al-

bany, 1 50 ; Millers, $1 25. Social
rates have been made with tho Clieme-ket- a

hotel for those who do not wish to
carry lunch with them. Ilarrisburj
Nucleus.

And now prances forth into the jour
nalistic arena a new cladiator the
Portland Labor Gazette, edited by Prof.
W. H. Chaney. It supports Messrs.
Whiteaker, Thayor and Stites on the
Democratic State ticket, and Earhart,
Hirsch and Carter on the Republican
aide. We can't see why it could not
support Reames, Brown and Noltncr,
as they have surely been as active work- -

ingmen, and have all through their
lives been the true and steadfast friends
of the laboring elates.

The Labor Gazette, in teac and senti
ment, is a great improvement on Ed-
munds' abortion, the Labor World.

Financial and Commercial.

Cold in Sew York, 100
tenders in Portland buyine;. D3t ; ecllimr, 100.

Silver coin 2$ per cent, discount.
rOKTLAXO XAKKEr.

WHEAT, per bushel 1 17 1 Si
riAJl a, extra 5 50 tj 00

Superfine 4 25 es t 50
OATS, per bushel 40 &5 45
HAY, haled 10 00 a 12 50

Loose ) 1 ".)
POTATOES, per busbeL 1 50
tsfcer , enoice on loot, per a lSfHOGS, extra choice
BACON lOJii
HAMS 11.
COFFEE
LARD, in kegs ioy

in b tins
BUTTER, in brine 12J?

Solid 10 lie
Fresh dairy ztl C

EGOS, per dox
DRIED FRUIT

Apples, in Backs.
in kegs 6 ft

Pears, S
Plums, It 14

POULTRY, old hens... 4 50 (r 5 CO

spring cmeaens .- 5 00
HIDES, dry Hint 14 ($

Goodcuiis... 10
Murrain 6
Green.. 5
Deer skins.; 10 r

TALLOW, per ft - 6 a
HOPS, Oregon and Washington Te 5 ft
WOOL... 1S,

WT? FIAT per bo 1 00
OATS per bn-- 30c
itA bated 15c.

Loose 12c.
POTATOES per bu W 00.
KACOX hams lile.

- Sides
Shoulders 7tc '

LARD Tn 103, tins Hi Si t St
BUTTER Fresh roll 25c
EGOS iS5c.
CH K RESS S3 00.
SUGAR San Francisco 12c.

Island 16J12c.
COAL OIL Downer, cans gs 00.

Devoea. cans 92 5a.
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REVERE HOUSE,
Caraer First and ElUworth A loamy, Orrstn.

Pfeiffer Bro's Props.
This new Hole! is fitted up in first class style. Tables

supplied with the best the market affords. Spring
Beds in every Room. A good Sample Koora for Com-
mercial Travelers.

IS Free Coach to and fm the ITelel. 1
13:ilU

Cosmopolitan Saloon.
a

J. A. Gilmour, Prop.,
On Uroadalbla street, ttetween First and

Second.

FIKEST BRANDS OP LIQUORS AND CIOARS
on hand, and the thirstv will al

ways find Jack Beiciw ready to cater to their wants.
13.4itf

McOalley & Andrews,
LEBANON, OREGOX,

DEALERS LN

DRY COOBS. CLOTBISG. BOOTS A'D
SHOE. CBOCEBIEA, 4 ROCKERY,

WILLOW WARE, ETC.
fcTOur stock U new and will be sold cheap. Give tcall. (13:Sf

Final Settlement.
TsTOTICE is hereby given that the ntider-1- "

sinned, executor of the last v. ill and
testament of Wm. U. B tskelt, tieceised, hs
Bled his account lor the nnal settlement in
said e tate in the County Court for Linn
County, State of Oregon, and Tuesday, the
2nd day of July. 178. at the hour ef one
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, has
been for the hearinj? of and. .

set... . y 1 . . .
objections

toe settlement oi saiu euiie.
Dated this May ath, 1S78.

WM. CYRUS,
41 w4 Executor.

f.!AT FMRKET.
UNDERSIGNED, HAVING DISPOSED OFTHE meat market at the old stkad, can be foand at-

tending to business at his new at&ad, on Ferry street,
between 1st and 2nd.

The Man of tiorl goes In for a tittle Fm
A Methodist Love Feast.

Bro. Harvey K. iiines will in all
probability be a "thoroughbred" by the
time ho gets through the campaign, if
be is not already; There is scarcely a
Christian in the State but laments the
disgrace cast upon the church by the
action of Brother Hines. The East
Orejonian publishes his return to Pen-

dleton as follows : Parson Hines ar
rived in town yesterday. He says ha
is a candidate for Congress ; claims that
ho has been in several Methodist Con

ferences ; is at present presiding elder
of the Grand Ronde and Boise district,
and is generally a bully boy with a
glass eyo, in his own estimation a
"whole team and little dog tinder the
wagon." He and Pendleton's Handy
man met a few of the faithful and held
a kind of love feast at the office of the
"Little Waif." As the Handy man is
a dispenser of the "O' be joyful," it is
said champagne flowed freely, and we
have even heard it intimated that the
Parson's religious scruples were so far
laid aside that even he became very
much elated, but of course the Parson
only used it in the way of administer
ing the sacrament. The better part of
his own church at this place discarded
him as a "wolf in sheep's clothing," and
charge bim with " stealing the livery of
heaven to serve the devil in."

THE COLORE! MAX 8MBRED.

Geo. P. Riley, a colored man, and by
far the ablest orator among the Repub-
licans of Multnomah county, was a can-

didate before the Custom House Con
tention down there for the Legislature,
but notwithstanding the great love oi
that truly loyal party for the "poor col
ored raan," Riley was ignominiously
slaughtered. The following card shows
how he appreciates the conduct of the
canting hypocrites who thus snubbed
him and Lis people :

PoRTitxi). Mar M. ft7S.
Editor Standard : Noticing ao artlele in your paper

requesting me to reply to a question as to why I was
not indorsed by the Republican Convention, or rather
a clique wno assume to De aictators of tna partv. I
have only to remark that while tbey admit I bat the
ability, tbey discarded me on account of color.

Geo. Putham Riltt.

OS THE TTI5C.

A certain Portland job printar, who
is doubtless in with Carter on the State
work, went up to Corvallis last week,
and after wrestling with Billy over
night, spirited him away to Eastern
Oregon or somewhere, and of course
great results will be expected from the
trip. We would advise Billy, however,
to take up a ranche while he is in the
bunch grass region, as Teny Noltner
will not care to employ him on the State
work none but first-cla- ss mechanics
lieing needed.

A BIStOVERT.

A certain self-relia- candidate on
the Republican ticket of Linn, who is a
strict temperance man when among that
sort, and who sometimes boasts that he
neither fears God, whisky or the devil,
has been recently canght "setting 'em
up for the boys, and taking a " wee
drap of the crather" himself, and now
some of the immaculate of his party
say he is a wolf in sheep's clothing aud
must go the way of the ungodly. .

"Tuff," isn't it ?

IT WOST SCOIR."

We understand the Mitchell Rads of
Linn have agreed to concentrate all
their forces in attempting to elect Ma-

rion Cunningham to the Legislature,
knowing that he can be relied on as
"solid" for the Senatorial R. R. attor-
ney ; but the are on the
keen hcent of these fellows, have their
weather eyo open, and don't propose
that their candidates shall bo slaugh-
tered in Mitchipple's interest.

TO OI R SIBSCRIKERS) 1.1 LIS.

There will be a representative of the
Democrat establishment with the coun-

ty canvassers who stait on the hustings
next week, and we hojio our friends
who owe us will be prepared to pay up
on their accounts, as we are greatly in
need of the "wherewith" just now.

Please don't forget this when you at
tend the meetings.

"POOLl"

The boys say they expect to beat the
Radical candidate for County Judge of
Marion county. They have already fig-

ured him down to one majority (" Pee-

bles' hoi,") and think they can make
him "bust" on the next shot.

"A RICHMOND IX THE FIELD."

E. C. Edmunds has decided that Rev.
Mr. Casapbell shall not withdraw. We
suppoao that settles the matter, as Ed
munds owns the whole Greenback out-

fit Bro. Campbell included.

GOVERSOB THATLR.

Remember that Hon. W. W. Thayer,
he next Governot of Oregon, will speak

a
in this city next Tuesday. Our friends
may expect a good speech, and we look
for a general good turnout.

THE CANVASS.

Gov. Whiteaker and Rev. Hines will
hold a joint discussion at the Court
House in this city to-da- y at 1 p. m. .

Remember tho time and place, and give
them a rousing house.

About the funniest thing out is the
nomination of Sol. Hirsch, of Multno-
mah, as the "WorkingmenVcandidate"
for the State ' Senate 1 Isn't Sol. a
horny-hande- d son of toil? Yon bet
you I

-
. BUM110KS.

In the CiraOl Court 0 the Stale of Ore,jon
M the County of lUm,

vSikT' p,atotyr-v--

Suit in equity for divorce,
felaamr'" LuFef' lhe ab0T8 W"" L'

In the name of the Stain of rm
pear ana answer the Pl.tir.iiv'L , !

t.l.ed that the .eiief demanded In wi"pi.intis limtthe marriage contractexisting between said Mamtijf and ief,'nd
ant be dissolved, that the PJainliJT havejhecareand emrtody c.f W Grant LnP,.r,
the only of said marriage, that thHaintixT have and rec-uv- orte-ilii- i ftb real property belonging to Lefend"
aut, for an alimony of .00, for a reawn-bl- e

allowance, say i5o, as attorneys' f, p
for the tiros emion of this tuit ant!
other and further relief an the Court inavdeem jut and equitable, besides eosW anddisbursements of this suit: and if you failtoapear and answer com plant uh

jryuireu, iau will apply to
this Court lor the relief uemanded iu sai lcomplaint.

Thii summons Is published in tho Stat eRiaUTsItjsjfa KATiiewMpaperforsix week
consecutively by order of Hon. J!. P.
Boisp, Judjre of aid Court, w hich order H
dated Slay 7. 1878.

Strabaji & iiunSEiT it L. BrTrrr;
n4Iwa Att'ys lor FbtimhT.

SUMMOMS.
In the Circuit Covrt of the Stale ef Orejon,

in and for Linn County, October Term.
1S7S. ;

Narcxsa Canthcra, Plaintiff, v Geo.
W. Caroiher, lief-rdan- t. --

Suit in equity for Divorce.
To Geo W. Ciirothers, the above oatsiclDefendant :
In the name of the State of Oregon, youare hereby required to appear and answertueimplumtofthe Piaimifl in the aboveentitled uit in the above entitled fouruonron lile wiih the Cierk of aid Court,within ten riays from the date of the ser-

vice of this enunnons on you, iftervtdinLinn County, Oregon, but ir served on tonin any other Couiilv in hasd fc.tate, thenwithin twentv days from the dite of tho
service of this otuniiions tion yoi, and ifwrved on you by puhik-aiiiin- , then vouare required to aj ear and answer Midcomplaint on or before lhe first day tit ti enext reuular teiui of said Court, lo I logun aud holdeii t the Court House iu theof Albany, iu the Countv ef Linn, insaid State of Oregon on tt,e4tb Monday
of October, A. V. 1S78, i: on the Selticlay of Oc:ober, A. D. J87K, and Ton arehereby notiued that if vou fail tri appear
and answer said complaint as herein re-
quired, tho Jlaimiff will demurrer andlake d. fault, ftecree and judgment of saidCourt against yon, as follows, to wit : Thatthe bonds of inauintonv now. and fcere-tfo-re

existing tetween you and saidPlaintiff, be forever dissolved and thatsaid t laiutiff be forever rii
you, and that Plaintiff1 maiden name,

Nart-iss- a Ptaree, be restored to her,and that said Plaintiff be given, gran'ed
" uecreeu oy saiu Court tfaecare.ctistodvand control of your and Plaintiffs mi-
nor children, the fruits ef said marriage,Amiens, n Carol hers, Anna A. Car-other- s.

New ton A. Carothers and Eider A.Carothers, be awarded lo Plaintiff andthat said Plainlitf have judgment againwtyou for the costs and distursements ofthis suit to be laxed, and lor sueh otherand farther relief, as lo said Court mav ap-
pear just and equitable in the premises.

This service of this summons is madeon you by publk--a ion, in accordance with
the order I here lor made by Hon. B. P.
Boise, Judge of said Court in chambers atthe City ol Saiein, Oregon, on tha JUi davof Mav A I). 1878.

Dated Way 9th, 167S.
1. M. COXLEY,

n40w6 Att'y. for Haintiff.

Taken Up.
TAKEN UP I5Y THE CXDERSIGXED,

on Mad River, about two miles
from Fort Klamath, ljike Countv. Orpn-s-
the fo! lowing described proieriy:- vine uarK uay mare, about e years old,
bhv k mane and tail, snutlt star iu foreheadand about 15 hands hiitb.

AIo, one blight bay mare, about 3 years
o.d. Id bands high, siar in forehead, nearhind foot hiie, iiiaiit and tail black andlias a sear ou the m-a- r noMrii.

Also, one sorrel maie, about 3 vears old,star in forshead, sniad ip on nose, both
hind feat while, no brands or other artifi-
cial marks perceivable on any of the above
described animals, stid estravs were takenup about December 0, 1877.

"

40wl JOHS LOOsLEY

Tbe FamoHi TratUng Stallion,

Western Chief,
tfcc properij re. Hese3 Portland,

will stand the essisin-- r reason ttt Albanv, trod cn be
seen by callm n AVex. Shannon, at the Revere
House. The Chief will be Jot to marm tor 5, three
mares for

WESTERN CHIEF is abwratiftrt thtrk bur, & Tears
old, 18 bauds hi;:h, ami weighs lCO fits. He h of pure
Pathfinder stock, and aJtirumrh never put in close
training makes rast time oa tbe turl, is prwnmiK
ed by celebreted laoremcs as one of the best trotters
in the State.

PEUH.KEE: Wetern Chief" is br old "Path-
finder:' he bv "OW MfwriH :M h hv the lT.n
eoit : be by 'innmh ;" he bv Justin Ji" onr&n. "

The dam of the "Oid MrrHr' horse was by tiie
"Farrmsrton" htrse; he by "Vance;" he bv
Messen-rer-- Phoenix I"' thus eoi:bmira- - i"h f,.r-- .

and Messenger stk.For further jrtkular5 irnjaire t the Severe Hous
for JXAJK.A, BXLtUUiH. .

SCtf

f a week in your own town. $5 outfit free.
OUrisk- - RuMier, if ycu waut a basiness at irbk--

per&ons of either sex can make great pav ail tbe timethey work, write for particulars to H. Hallstt ft Co
Portland, Uaine, ,

Notice.

lisrrwt
will sit as a Hoard of Equaliztuion for tbepurpose of correcting any errors that m.--

exist iu tbe asessmit roll of said Via--
met, at tiie otlice or the- Clerk i f the U

Li It. Montanve, oa Friday eveniutr.May 21, 1ST", at 7H o'clock p. M.
All complaints and affidavits iookinir to
correction of errors in said roli must be

in writing aim niea with tie lrk on orbeforjthe hour fixed for said menii'ir
By order of the I&iard of Directors.I. IL MONTANYE,
38w4. Clerk of school Dist. Ke. 5.

ED. ZZETSTSS.
Contractor, Builder aud IreliitcfL

Albany, Oregon.

ALT. modern aichitecture aud building
any and all descriptions promptl y

attended to. Drafts, plans and specifica-
tions drawn up on short notica. vlJulyl

Stockholders' Meeting.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE election of seven directors

of the Grange Union, Albany, wilt take
pai-- at a meetintr of the Stockholders to
be he!d at their oince in Albany oa Mob-- 1

dav, May SS7lii, 1878, at I o'clock.
S. A DAWSON, Prrs.

James Eunss, Secretary. 37w4

GEO. RICHABDS.
IAGQI AID CAEEIAGS JUKES.

Ellsworth, bet. First and Second.

prorated to do aH kinds of repairing' in his le.
FilUag- wheeid nude a tpecialty. vlu35j l

make money faster at work for us than at
Ucaa else. Capital not required: we will start
vou. 12 a day at borne made by tho illustrious.
Men, women, boys and jrirLs wanted everywhere to
work frr U. iow is tue time. Costly outl.t and
tcnui Irv. dUUuvki Xu'i 4 U F&rUaad. ttalaaw

MART. V. BROWN, EDITOR.

Friday, ; May 17, IS7S.

THE OFFICIAL PAPEH FOR OREGOU

CIL'CGHATSG STATE TICKET.

For Representative,
JOHN WHITEAKER,

Of Lane County--

For Governor,
TV. T. THAYER,

Of Multnomah County.
For Secretary of State,

T. G. KEAMES,
Of Jackson County.

For Treasurer,
A. II. BROWS,
O: BakcrConaty.

For State Printer,
A. KOLTXER,

01 Multnoraaa County.

Superintendent of Public Instruction,
T. J. ST1TE3,

Of Linn County.

District Nominations:

First Judicial District For Judge, P. P. PRIM lor
Attorney, J. B KEALE.

Se"ond District For Prosecuting Attorney,
S. H HAZARD.

Third Judicial District For Prosecuting Attorney
J. J. WHITXEY.

Fimrh Judicial District For Prosecuting Attorney,
JOUX it. GEAR N. -

Fifth Judicial District For Prosecu' tat? Attornev,
LUTHER B. 1SOX. .

L1NH COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For State Senators,
X. K. BILYEU, J. H. SMITH.

For Representatives,
J. P. SCHOOUXG, J03. HAMILTON,
aH. HEWITT, JASON WHEELER,
F. C. HAXSARO, JACOB XEWMAN.

For County Commissioners,
A. R. McDOXALB, H. K. FOWELL.

For County Clerk,
JA& L, COWAN.

For Sheriff,
I. C. DICKEY.
For Treasurer,

FHILIP GK1GSBY.

For Assessor,
Z. B. MOSS.

For School Superintendent,
L. X. LIGGETT.

For Surveyor,
H. BRYANT.
For Coroner,
E. JACOBS.

PRECINCT NOMINATIONS.
East Albany Precise!.

For Justice of the Fesce,
WM. LISTER.
For Constable,

GEORGE HUMPHREY.
West Albany Precinct.

Fcr Justice of the Teace,
W. Q. STEWART. '

For Constable,
M. H. WALLACE.

WIU l Uti DO IT t
Will our Democratic Greenback

friends throw away their votes this year,
and Jim jive aid and comfort to that
Great National Gold Bug, the Radical
party, or will they remain true to the
only consistent greenback j:arty the
Democracy, with whom their interests
for life Lave been identified, and to
which their faith, devotion aatl fealty
Las always been pledged 1 This i3 an
important question, and should be calm
ly weighed by the honest Greenback
votei-s- . No liombastic rpeeches or high
Bounding newspajser talk should swerve
them from a calm, careftil consideration
of this subject. In the first )lace they
cannot hope to elect anybody in either
the c mnty, the Legislature or the State.
Hense the Republican party, by getting
them to throw their vo'.es against the
D moorac',', are sim;ly tialm; them as
ca.'s-;aw- g to rake tho bondholder's and
gold speculator's chestnuts from the fire.
Is it that men are so blind that
they cannot see this thing?

There are p'.rhaps 150 Democrats in
Linn county that will rote the Green-
back ticket, and many of them are de-!- u

led into the idea that their Repub-
lican neighbors will do the same thing.
But in this they are most wofully hum-

bugged unless they watch those fellows
and see that they vote on the square.
It does seem that the Democrats of
Linn, after having been so egregionslv
"sniped" on the Peter Cooper business,
would not again trust these hypocritical
feilows ; but sometimes it requires a
long and patient experience, dearly
bought, to convince persons of human
treachery, in politics as well as in other
affairs of life.

We desire to impress u;m every
Greenback Democrat in Liiin county
the absolute fact that when they cast
their vote on the first Monday in June
for that most hopeless affair, the Green-
back ticket, they are assisting to fasten
the bondholder's collar about their
necks, and are voluntarily folding their
hands for the golden fchackle which they
pretend to abhor.

THE CANVASS IS LIXS.

Xext Monday our county candidates
enter on the campaign, beginning at
Tangent. We trust the people will
turn out at the various points on the
hustings, and beat the vital political
questions of the day discussed. The
Democracy have nothing to fear from
these forensic to'.:! r:!;uj(.uts, as our stand-
ard bearers are fully able to vindicate
tho principles and policy of the party.

A TIZZLE.

There wa3 nobody to hear Hendrix
at the Court House yesterday, hence he
didn't talk. He isevidently completely
disgusted with this failure, and will

d .ul.tlcf s abandon the foolish and une-

qual contest riion which he has entered- -

Portland taisof t elebrating " deco-

ration day," May 31st. Better wait
till after June 3rd and then include the
political graves of the Oregon Radicals
in the same performance.

to action uiifc iu council (convention)
and said by their words and ac-

tions that they no longer intended that
Republicans t'.ionld in and rule
over this land of ours, in either County,
State or Nation. What do they mean
Why will they persist in such conduct
just as "greenbrtx," for which we long
have hungered, are gettiug so near par?
rrom their action here y comes
"the winter of our discontent" the
hour of our sorrow, or, as your old
friend J. H. Evans, Land Office Regis-
ter here, puts it, "tho glorious summer
of our much uneasiness," because of
this persistence on the part of ye Dem
ocrats in alarming and declaring that
"our side" has had the offices fully Jong
enough for the good of the land. As
for me, I am fully prepared to exclaim
in the fullness of my heart : Gentle-
men, take the offices if you will, but
leave us th salaries; take "the offices
ail except that of President. We
must hold to that this four years out,
as we need it in carrying on our busi
ness witli the Territories, Indian Agen
cies, Custom Houses, ic (For the
Postoffice Department we are not car
ing so mu'-h.- )

Here are the men that these unkind
Democrats, of Lake say shall keep
like number of Republican office hunt-
era from filling the respective places
sought in the county : For Represent
ative, C. W. Bijiback ; Clerk, R. B.

Ilutton ; Sheriff, J. L. Hanks ; Treas
urer, A. McColluni ; Assessor, A. J.
Foster ; Commissioners, C. E. Randall
and Jacob Bales ; .School Superintend
ent, E. O. Steele ; Surveyor, Vinson E.
Snelling. No nomination was made for
Corouer. They said they would give
us that office. We will take him in
fact we will take anything; see if we
don't.

The ticket is a very good one, gives
fair satisfaction, and the most of ifr will
win. Yours in desir,

W. R. DUNBAR.

LET HIM ASv EK.

May 12, 1878.
Editor Democrat:

ltn your permission 1 will pro- -

und three questions for Mr. W. A
Paul; candidate on the Republican tick
et for Countv Commissioner, to answer
before we cast eur votes for him at the
coming election :

First Did you scratch all the tein-eran-

candidates off the ticket at the
time O. W. Richardson was a candidate
for Sheriff the second time ?

Second Did you vote and work for
the election of J. R. Herren against
Dawson to get votes for yourself?

Third Tell us how much land you
own near the contemplated bridge on
the Santiam river between Scio and Al
bany, and how liberally ycu subscribed
toward ikying the interest?

When these three questions are an
swered we will give you two more that
will be a little more difficult to answer.

REPUBLICAN.

A OOD St HEME.

If the Methodist Conference ticket
should win it would he a good thing for
that religious-elemen- t iu Oregon. A
tax could be levied on the jieople of the
State to pay off the debt on that ?40,-00- 0

church at Salem, and to endow the
Methodist University at the Capital
All else that would be necessary to
complete the glory of the M. E. Zion
would be to elect a Wesleyan Legisla
ture and have a law passed exempting
the members and property of that church
in Oregon from taxation ; and then the
millenial needn't come at all.

CO HE Ol T t

Governor Thayer Bpeaks at the Court
House next Tuesday. Don't forget to
give him a rousing house.

"Beek" won't meet him. He is play
ing the usual gopher dodge of the Rad
icals. They can't face the music, but
slink around through the alleys and "fix
things" in the dark. The people don't
like that sort of thing, and will leave

ptior "Beck" still groping in darkness
after the election is over.

Hurrah for "Wal" Thayer the next
Governor of Oregon 1

LOOK. OIT, THERE I

Sister Dunniway slashes away at
'Democratic swamp land grabbers" and
'Lock and Dam swindlers," evidently

forgetting that she is almost taking
Beekman and Earhart's heads off at
every whack. Dear sister, you had
liest bo careful how you sling your Da-

mascus blade about, or you will pretty
soon make bloody corses f two of your
pet men on the ticket.

SOT A 81 t'CES.

Dr. Hendrix has been " galivanting"
over the county this week in search of
Greenback votes, but we understand he
is not at all enthusiastic over the pros-ec- t.

Nobody met him anywhere, un-

less it was a few of the. boys for fan,
tud if he had any followers heretofore
;hey have gone back on him since they
eo the utter failure of his compaign.

T. J. Blake, formerly a writer on the
Salem papers, is now in jail in i"ort-an- d

on a charge of forgery, and the

3rt0 acret of land valuod at. . 8 4,W)0 IS)

Value of city lots WOO 00
Value of improvement 1.SH0 00
Money, notes and accounts. 00
Uougchuld furniture DUO OS
1 horse ,' 75 00
1 head of cattle 15 00

Gross value of property 2,520 00
Amount o. indebtedness and property ex

empt 7,lt4 00

Total value of taxable property $15,3:W 00

Now this assessment appears all right
enough on its luce, and is a matter
which is nobodys business, perhaps, if
it were not for another little iti-- which
does not show in thii statement. Mr.
Beekman draws' from the State Treas-

ury yearly tho sum of 1,400 as inter-
est on Modic War Bonds. These bonds
bear seven per cent, interest, and con-

sequently he must havo invested in
these bonds the sum of $20,000. Ol
course this amount cannot be included
in the sum charged above as "money,
notes and accounts," as that item is
only placed at 14,630, and it is hardly
possible to get $20,000 out of a less
sum. We can't quite see how these
bonds on which he regularly draws in-

terest are exempt from taxation, but
perhaps they ar a sort of "floating"
bonds, and float over the Hue into Cali-

fornia about the time the Assessor is
around. We also have it on good au-

thority thut Mr. Beckrmm owns 1 5,000
worth of Douglas County Wagon Road
Bonds, or what is known as the "Black
Mud Swindle," which it is probable also
have floated around in such manner
that the Assessor never knows of their
existence. We also w ish to inquire il
the item of 3G0 acres of land given
above is the half section up Jackson
creek, which Mr. Beekman made oath
was more valuable for agricultural than
mining purjoses, and which every citi-

zen of Jackson county knows would not
support a jack-rabb- it six months in the
year, and is not worth S t 50 for agri-

cultural purposes. This ground is sup-
posed to contain valuable mines, and in
order to get a patent to it "Beek" had
to make oath as above, and if it has
any value at all it is for mining pur-
poses. Possibly this half section of
mineral land purchased as agricultural
land is not the one assessed above for
$4,500. But these matters properly
rest with the Assessor and "Beek's"
conscience, and if thev are satisfied we
suppose the people should be. "Beek"
is a success as a broker and monef
lender, and is doing such a good busi-
ness iu that line that the people of Ore-
gon won't feel like asking him to aban-
don it for the ioor pittance of a Gov-
ernor's salary; besidtsyif he were obliged
to stuy here iu Salem he wouldn't have
so good an opportunity for looking after
his swamp lands in Lake county.

KATHLE Ft XXV.

Among the Yamhill R.tdical nomina
tions at their Convention last week was
one W. It. Derby for
whom the Yamhill Hejiorter (Republi

. ,- r I rri ioigiuiy oi last AuursiiHY gave tiie
following "send-off:- "

Mr. Derby is known to be a careful sprwerver and a
dee- - examin r into all matter of public interest. He
is weil posted in rcrird to affairs that are hereafter to
receive his attention, a'ld in eom;my with his col-
leagues will make Yamhill a faithful and efficient dele
gation tn me ol Represeutauves.

--All of which subsequent events show
was fully merited, for in the Lafayette
Courier (Democratic organ) of the next
day npjitars the following card :

fillERlbAX. Mav 8, 1578.
Gentlemen of the Yamhill County Republican Con-

vention : I hereby reMjrn the position of Renrescnta-liv- e

on the ticket, as 1 was nominated without niv
knowledae or consent. I herehv positively decline to
run, ana aon t want a damn thin? to do with it.

JOBS II. DERBY

Now we look to sec "Snyd" tear down
Derby's name as a "flaunting lie" and
inform this lwld lad man that the im-

maculate Republicans of Yamhill "don't
want a damn thing" to do with him
or words to that effect.

Bullv for Derbv !

RETTEB WIIF.IIE BE 13.

Tho Radical papers assert that Rev.
Hines is an able preacher, but no politi-

cian. Well, if ho is a good preacher he
ought to stick to it, for goodness knows
there is a marked scarcity of that sort
of material in Oregon. And if ho is
not a politician he has no business in
Congress, where men must necessarilv
be more or less posted in the intricate
mazes of political machinery to succeed
iu accomplishing any good for their
constituency.

The people of Oregon have too much
sense to spoil a good preacher to make
a ijor Consressman and therefote
Bro.. Hines will be allowed to remain
on his local circuit.

SO WAR VtT.

England and Russia don't fight woi th
a cent, and it now looks like it was all
bluster aud bombast from tho fmt.
Both of them have pranced around live
ly, but neither dare knock the chip otl'n
the other's shoulder; so it is not prob-

able that we will have any war news tc
chronicle from that source.

Doc. Hesdrix most wofully misrep

resented our county officers in hit
speech at Lebanon, and Bob Irvine
caught his "pedro'1 by spe-ki- right
out in meeting, and informing him oJ

his false statements.
The festive Doctor "better look a lit

tie ouet."

The Commercial Flouring Mills, oi

McMinnville, burned last week. Lose
Ul5,000.

DOST USB IT AT ALL.

The Ortgonian won't stand the Mitch
ell ticket in Multnomah, and thinks it
ought to be beaten. In its leading edi
tjrial in relation to that ticket and the
manner of its nomination by Mitchell's
tools, that paper says : " The Republi
can party ought to have been spared
the effort, so offensive to many of its
members, to push matters so far in the
interest of one man and his corps of
personal adherents. To tho managers
themselves the mistake is likely to be
apparent when the vote is counted. In
local affairs there has not been for sev
eral years any great Republican major-
ity in Multnomah to be discounted or
trifled with. It is useless fot those who
have been setting tip the game as far as
they have been able, or as far as tbey
dared, to appeal to all Republicans to
vote for every candidate for the Legis
lature without inquiry, and settle the
Senatorial question afterwards ; because
they knew that sinister purposes and
underhand methods hae in many cases
produced the nominations, and feel in
consequence that they are called to par-
ticipate in a game in which, by prior
manipulation, every chance is held
against them. Tha Democrats
will now come into the field with a bet
ter chance for at least partial success
. i . . .man u was at au necessary to give
them.

TBE TM1.W FIXED.

Triffc to the Mitchell programme
which the Orejonian previously an
nounced, the Multnomah Custom House
Ring last Saturday publicly proclaimed
the following ticket : For State Sen
ator, Sol. Hirsch ; for Representatives,
L. B. Stearns, P. Kelly, Jas. Bennett,
C. Von Wirtzingerode, D. P. Thomp
son, Joe Acton ; for County Judge, S.
W. Rice ; for Commissioners, P. Hol-broo-

and C. M. Wiberg ; for Sheriff,
B. E. Vestal ; for Clerk, J. A. Smith :

for Assessor, Geo. C. Seers : for Sur- -
eyor, C. W. Burrage ; for School Su

perintendent,!. A. Macrum; for Coro-
ner, IT. Cooke.

IX DESPAIR.

The Linn Rads are in despair. They
can't find any Democrat who will so far
foraet his duty to his party and devo-

tion to principle as to trade off any part
of our Legislative ticket.

Of course that lets out the last hope
of Radical success in Linn, as their only
show was to work up trouble and dis-

cord on some part of our ticket, and by
ttacking the weak spot, slip some one

of their fellows in. But the trick
wouldn't scour ; the Democratic lines In
Old Linn are unbroken, and she will
his year roll np at least 250 majority

for the whole ticket.

"O.VT FOBCET IT."

The Salem Mercury says Hon. J. J.
Whitney, Democratic candidate for
Prosecuting Attorney,- is making a can-
vass in the counties on the west side of
the river, and is making hosts of friends
at every point. Mr. Whitney is one ol
those men whom everybody is bound to
like when they know him, as ho is thor
ougbly competent for the office and is
above reproach for any cause, he is sure
of air election. We shall have a Dem-
ocratic Prosecuting Attorney this time,
and ion't you forget it.

)

DEMOCRATS I

Give Hon. John Whiteaker a rous-

ing crowd at the Court House to-da-

He will well entertain yon for your

the presence of God and nn assembled
annual Conference promised "he troulJ
know nothing but God," and forgettiug
all things else cleave only to his high
calling. One of two things must be
true the logic is inevitable, he was
never moved by the Holy Spirit to
preach, and foreswore himself when he
took the vows of consecration, or Judas
like, he has fallen from grace.

And now let me ask is it possible
that the ministers of the Methodist
Church will support this man in his
race for Congress? Will they by sus-

taining hiin, offer a premium for minis-

terial apostacy? or will they denounce
his conduct as unbecoming a christian
minister, and rebuke him at the polls!
We wilt see. Mr. Acton, it would
seem, regrets tie conduct of his brother,
but will he tell us whether or no he
will aid in his election?

It may be Mr. Acton regards the
success of the Republican party vast-
ly more important than the success of
me cause 01 tiirist, Out i fcnow one
member of both tiie party and the
church, who will neither vote for Rev
H. K. limes nor again sit under the
sound of his voice as a minister.

And since I have asked Brother Ac
ton a question I will ask him another,
and I expect hint to anstcer it. I ex
pect this because he has free access to
the Journals of his Conference, and
can answer at once and correctly.

Was not Rev. II. K. Hines suspended
from the ministry, "for wars that are
dark and tricks that are mean ?" Was
there not a little "pig" transaction in
which the Rer. II. K. Hines came as
near being "drowned" as the devil at
the time "the herd of swine ran vio-

lently down a steep place into the seal"
Again, did not Rev. II. K. Hines sell
to his brother in the church, Mr. Chas.
Adams, a house and lot in Salem, and
represent the same free from all encum-

brances, when he had just a short time
before mortgaged it for "00 ? Did not
this wilful, unblushing falsehood cause
Mr. Adams to lose near 1 ,000, and,
counting the "hogs" in, near $1,500 ?

Now, if my memory serves me right,
and I think it does, it was this "hog
and mortgage business" that caused the
suspension of Rev. H. K. Hines from
the ministry ? If so, will you just tell
us about this ? I know he was sus
pended, and if not for this, then he is
guilty of something else for which l.e
was suspended.

Come, Brother Acton, as votei-- 3 we
want to know all about Rev. II. K.
Hines. The journals of the Confer-

ence are open to you ; will you tell us
just what they say about this gentle
man (?) and his susfiension from the
Methodist ministry.

METHODIST.

XOT A.VALAfcOIS.

Remarks the Christian Messenex, at Monmouth :

"There are twenty-fiv- e Southern Methodists in con-
gress. Mart. Brown, of the Albany Democrat, should
(low write up the proceedings of our national confer-
ence, as he is in the business."

Yes, but we can't do the subject jus-

tice in that way. None of those twenty--

Eve are preachers, and being Con-

gressmen they are unfit for preachei-s- .

Every man has, or should have, some
sort of religion, and if he is a good
preacher he ought to stick to that high
calling, and if he isn't a gcod preacher
he hasn't sense enough to go to Con-
gress. D'ye see it ?

Dr. McAfee of Salem, and Messi-s- .

DeLin and Tuttle, of Portland, are un
der bonds of $500 each, charged with I

the crime of "body snatching."
,)oor old man will most probably go t
the Penitentiary. .


